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Selling the Birthright. Gon. 25: 27-34.

GOLN TEmXT: "The Life ifs moieta wt and the body is-noeta
î'aiment." Lukze 12 : 23.

CommJI'-To mE.,,oRY verses 31-34. CIIILDRENý'8 IIYNAL.-18) 33, 94, 133.

*PROVE THAýT--Godless people make bad bai-gains. La. 52: 3.'

* HORTER CATECISM-QUOttA1. llow do the sae'arnient beeorne effec-
tua'i means of saivation ?

DAILY PORTIONS.
(The Selectione ol the Inter'national Bible ReacJIz»g Assýor"iution,)

MoNDAY. TuE8DAY. WEDNBSDAY. TiuVRNVAy. FRalo. S~R'Y SABRATH.
-2 G n 7 ý-( il) 'ý- l -Jon 1-1 I

Gen. 25: 27 Gen : 27 z n7:15-0Ie.1.1-1 JI .1.7 Moit, ,::il-3 Maik: 2.53

Wo the Teaclaer.-Do not credit any Seholar wýth haiîg prc-pared the leqesoî who uloes not at ieaat

ttr3-toanswer the queation& Take the leafiet home and ar?,ign a talue to ecd ansmwer, annûuimîing the re'
uùlton the following Sabbath. Tccke, or tend, the Leaflet to absent selolars.

Always bring yoirr Bibie-ad Shorter Catechiism to
the Sa1ýbatfr Selhooi.,,

HELPS IN STUDYING.
IIÇTODUCTORY.-Abraflin was dead and Isaac hianseif was now au old man ivith sons

of bis own. 'l'leir naines were Jacob and Eson. They weretivins and about 32 years
eId. God had told Rebekali, their mother, that the elder ,shonld servt, the younger, and
no doubt Jacob knew that in some way lie iwould obtin the riglits of the firstborn which
Esau posst-rsed. IIad lie lel't it ail to God, the sud story in our lesson would never have

Lbeen written. But lie thouglit that lie tou1d manage the moatter better thon God, or hor.as impatient with waiting so long. Esau cynly lotst what, he was not worthy of having,
'for a bowl of pottage.

Lcssox PLAN. I.TeParties toteSlv.2,2.I.TeTransaction.
VEý 29-34.

1. TaHE PARTIES TO THE SALE. 27. How different froin one another tfiese
two boys were, O)ur different tas;tes and talents were givtrn to uis tuit we miglit fit into
différent places; in the world. Nobody is perfect, but everybody ha,, somne good points,

Iand some bad traits. God colis us; to cultivate our virtues and correct, liv self-control,
our fauits. Esau could never have grown, into a Jacobi, but lie miglit have become a
-much better Egau, and perhaps a gronder mon thon Jikcoh. Esau was a cunning
huriter-There was nothing wrong in thot. Wbere would we get our furs, and many

4kdsof food if there were no hunters? But every occupation has its moral as well as
physical dangers. The hunter's life was not the best o-ne for a mon lîke Esati. The
business one likes best is flot aîways the one he ouglit to follow. Wc live for a higher
purpose thotn Uo please ourbelves, or to make money. We live to become men and

on who have mode the most of the good abilities that God gave thetu, through the
-1eoIy SpiritA help. Jacob was a plain man-Ho was not a "cperfect " ýmon, but he

td-oeqiiolities that Esu laeked. R1e really loved (bd and valued religion. A
.,pod man rnoy some-times do very mean things, but if, like Jacobi, bis whole life is an
-*fo~rt to conquer lais weakne-sà, we ouglit te respect hlm more than one who is naturally
g,.nerous, but diarogards the laims of God and neglects lis religious dutites. Wc'-can't
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